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Around the Club

Current Club Hours:
Office Hours
Weekdays: 9am-8pm
Saturday: 8am-8pm
Sunday: 9am-8pm
Fitness Center
Weekdays: 6am-8pm
Saturday: 8am-8pm
Sunday: 9am-8pm
Lap Pool
Check Court Reserve for current lap pool hours.

Pool Update!
The heated lap pool will stay open in January as long as the high temperature for the day is above 50 degrees.

January and February Class Pass
- Class pass is $90 if purchased by January 10. $112 after January 10.
- Call or stop by to purchase. Payment will be taken at time of purchase.
- All passes must be purchased by January 17.
- Individual class price: $7

Health through the Holidays
- New Year, New You! January is the final offering in the three month series.
- Focus on getting yourself active and moving in the New Year!
- You'll receive weekly emails with exercises to complete each day.
- Cost is $5. Registration is open through January 14.

Tennis

Junior Clinics
- Weekdays in the afternoon for various age and skill levels.
- Not sure what clinic to put your child in? Contact Andrea!
- Sign up on Court Reserve.

Pickleball
- New pickleball programs and events coming soon!
- Sign up for the tennis listserv for all pickleball notifications.

Youth and Family Programs

Summer Camp Programs
- Parent handbooks for Summer Camp, KinderCamp, LIT Camp, and Tennis Camp will be released on Monday, January 10 on the Club website.
- Registration will open on Wednesday, January 12 on the Club website.

Crafts
- Tuesdays and Thursdays starting January 6 from 4-5pm.
- Drop in to the picnic shelter and join the fun! Rain or shine – if raining, Crafternoon will move inside to the lower level of the activities building.

Winter Craft Kits
- Perfect for a rainy, chilly weekend when you're stuck inside!
- Two kits available – Option 1: ages 3-6 | Option 2: ages 7-10.
- Kits cost $5. Sign up is required and there is a limited quantity.